Job Description
Job Title:

Date:
QA Automation Engineer

Reports To:

March 23, 2022
FSLA Status:

VP of Technology

Exempt - Base Salary

Summary/Purpose:
MetaFarms is a fast growing, progressive software development company focused on animal agriculture.
MetaFarms has been in this business for over 20+ years and has significant market share in the North
American pork industry. We are well positioned to continue gaining market share with opportunities to
expand globally and to enter additional livestock markets. This individual will work with team members to
implement and support our customers business and strategic needs.
Essential Job Functions:







Lead the QA function, including processes and tools to ensure product quality across web, mobile
and API applications.
Collaborate with your team during sprint cycles to design, develop, and execute automated tests
for the business requirements and software designs
Building, maintaining, and enhancing MetaFarms comprehensive automation framework used
throughout our online SaaS platform
Experience with one or more programming or scripting languages in either a development or QA
capacity
Write clear and concise bug tickets outlining the issue, expected results, and test parameters
Make improvements to testing processes, technology, and interfaces that improve the
effectiveness of testing

Required Skills and Experience:








3+ years of manual testing & QA experience
1+ years of experience writing automated test suites
Ability to perform functional integration testing of all integration points between the applications,
components, and services
Hands on experience with automated testing tools such as Cypress, Selenium, Espresso, and
Postman
Experience with formal QA methodologies
Must be legally authorized to work in the United States for any employer without sponsorship.
Above all else, a passion for quality and desire to grow are must haves for our company culture.

If interested in this position, please email a resume and references to jobposting@metafarms.com or mail
to:
MetaFarms, Inc.
Attn: Human Resources
421 West Traveler Trail
Burnsville, MN 55337

